60 Glengrove Circuit, Mango Hill 4509, QLD
$500
House

3

$2,000 bond

Rent ID: 4852475

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

2

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Gorgeous Family Home - Peaceful,
Convenient, Easy Living!

Date Available
now
Inspections

This NEEDS to be on your urgent inspection list...

Inspections are by
appointment only

Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac, this modern, air-conditioned 3
bedroom, 2 bathroom, spacious & recently renovated home is a must-see! Meticulously cared for by

Julia Clifford
Mobile: 0418 735 242
Phone: 0418 735 242
j.clifford@accomproperties.com.au

owner-occupiers, you'll immediately feel at home as you enter the light-filled, modern space.
Minutes to top schools, North Lakes Shopping Centre & commercial district, restaurants & cafes,
you'll wonder why the owner wants to leave!
This Property Features:
* Air-conditioned Lounge/Dining room.
* Full Security screening allowing great natural air flow.
* 3 bedrooms - all with ceiling fans and built-ins.
* Great sized kitchen with expansive bench tops.
* Master with Ensuite, WIR & Air Conditioning, backing directly onto the gorgeous patio.
* Spacious & light-filled living, dining and kitchen.
* Great entertaining area with private rear yard - room for the trampoline!
* Remote garage (SLUG) + driveway parking.
* Well thought out & organised easy-care gardens.
* Moments to the Bruce Highway, Anzac Ave, Shops & Schools.
* Walk to park/playground!
Immediate inspection is a must. Please call Julia to arrange an inspection.
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Area

Garage

Kitchen

Air Conditioning

Deck

Remote Garage
Secure Parking

Dishwasher

Security
Fully Fenced
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